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•Ttismi»i*twwweffn8feuile4ytater. Dvbub, M. t-Tk* u-ji—i. ,,
jfi*; r1*** *“’• granted .11 
'•iM-m.i'm.itmd * |Mmait.

oMIaW éffiSSüSSJ=a.-m
CT OH J LOSS*.-Siirai JHacdoItty wtlk vfcteti children gmle

Cou* Will

'“^d Wt W.. Ml Mon dayî£hL 
OWAWA. Tfb. 9.—Lenedowne's ep- 

WtolWBt m Viwroy of India i. 2. 
U(U| Cor wooi.ee epue hi. admin 
Iwnljoe, fcy Ike press of all porté, 
li.fcl in is K wing » jw before kia 

expiree, ud although H Cm ben 
«kW that tale .‘outto join ■ ooeli- 
t*°" m l.gked, it I. staled
o. Ike kigkrat authority that ee Mw
coaHltoef ^ee° *a^en to ,ora •*0*1 » 

Uanow. Feb. 10-Tbera i. greet 
» eilit.17 oirei* or* the 

*^<** «I Mayor Trmplar. of Chatham. 
«M* an order free tke In.peotor 
Oewetal of fortification, epos aokarge 
of divulging ofidal arereU.

H*»a»e. Pek, 10—Beallpo. i. *111 
prêtaient. Tke death, ia the city lut 
■oattk ware 180, and for Dtonkr 
M*l;400 Tke deatba repreemt near
ly 2.000 rear.. During the went epi
demic in Santiago. De Cube. or* 1800 
pereone died. Stew mere stopping there 
"Tired and tailed .a uioal. there being 
absolutely no pires.tiona taken.

Lonnoe. Feb. 10.—Thu polios to-day 
arrested Patrick O'Brien, Nationalist 
me*her of Parliament, outride of tke 
parliament building., mistaking him 
for Gilhooljt. m. other for Weal Cork, 
for whoa, arreat tke warrant wna issued. 
O'Brien wua taken to Scotland Tard, 
where be waa reoogniaed and irkeeed.

.*8.'STffiSNZrG&mind, ned

WILL SELL OFF CHEAP,A TTEWTIOX I 
A Reeuleiloo, 
tower tee Oeveri

r^rsadart Ike Hn Woeabip, Mayor Harllaad, ta

e'7u8WAtaFcpilir Dress Goods, Cloths, 
Cloths, 
Cloths,

Knit Wool Squares,

Flannels,Paper la the WerM, fkhMTOSHr.
MM With exletll, with the briefest poeeibk Dressrtcsr Flannels,■d and sleep, far nearly a

ESTABLISHED 1846. Tlit Miss iawitasetbore In Tn Forty Bonn' Devotion will Flannels,In Ike Cathedral, am Tneedayterribly from Wfftlj. $3.001 jfif - $1.50 hr Si Xwtk JftHW TILTON.

Carpets,tartfan

Knit Wool Squares,
Knit Wool Squares,

Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits,
Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits,
Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits.

100 chests Choice TEA, wholesale or retail.

J. B. 9IACDQMLD.

Carpets,ad bta eel lore they .«srSs:a. bta year. Cash for Oats.of Uin bart,ne
Cardigan Bridge.

Oel» Bee their ad Impnrtan
Maaofecli E will pay the Highest CASH Overcoats,W Prier for OATS, delivered at our

Warahouea.
HOBSON k MORGAN. 

Cardigan. Feb. It. 1888-2m

Tn» fancy drane carnival, held tn the Special Mews
tbn Central American van quite n taS'bo'SStaa voyage from Kami

The man were 
day. without

It la raid the Fiabery Conference, In 
gtarian at Waablnglew, will Snally ad
journ on Tiro reday or Friday next.

1888tatajta...r, rre.iiiM, nno^mjotctaj.
ensuring terribly Ike fièSTontZCn

era. Lawyers. Imat here died Feb. 8, 1888.V..1”” ”TerF w«i« ana pmiFwion in iiiw, 
will derive wUUfsctloo wod hen#lit from * SPRING TRIP

FMI LIVERPOOL.
•applied them wg»yjee<je|of Tkt Botmtifie At 

f H Y IX -It will bring you velaal-It will bring yon vnlunble Idee* ;firet-ctaae Ulr for rata, cheep
effireMrai

id to continue hie journey P. E. ISLAND

CARPET WAREHOUSE 

James Paton & Co.

Ir you want to buy Carpets and 011-
Ha and bta clothe et a dead bargain, go to Ji

Threw, leer mil by Posta! Ord.1Bta their ad. In anotherPatou * Cotah Cbnenl at Truxilto—
J 8. Pyur. member for West Water
ford. Nationalist, waa arrested on 
alighting from a tab outride the House

MUNN a CD.. Pabtl Mail Contracts.Ten Agricultural Society of East Bay, 
Capa Breton, want fire hundred bushels 
of P E- L tats lor mod. 8m their ad 
in Ihta day’s Hxaaie.

Mb. A. W. Sranxa, of the firm of 
Parkins A Sterna, left bare on Monday 
afternoon, « mat to England, rio 
New Ytnk, to porche* supplice of 
Spring Goods, for his firm.

Bran Baoraras are offering extra
ordinary bargains tat Dry Goods of 
all descriptions. Head their adver
tisement In this day’s Hxaaut, and 
yon will be sure to boy thare- 

Hox. Jonx CotmoAX, Minister of 
Inland Revenue, has been paying a 
viril to bta constituents, lately. He

Brest PATENTS-ot Commons. Pvne ia tke gentlemen 
who shot himself ep in Liofsnroy Cas
tle. Waterford, and defied the police, 
and afterwards eluded the Irish sotho- 
ritira and fled to England.

Wilxmbabbb. Pa FMi. 10—A vio
lent esplogk.n occurred in the packing 
house at Dupontts powder works, at 
Wapwallit, four milea from here, to
day. Poor mm were iaetontiv killed. 
The new Methodist church, dedicated 
last week, stood 300 feet from the es- 
plowion. and was complétaiv wrecked 
There were over two v>ns of powder in 
the building There is n > trace of the 
packing house left, m.-fc even the found
ation. The etpluafon waa the most 
violent that ever occurred in Wyoming

TENDERS, addressed to the Poet- 
1 maeter General, will be received at 

Ottawa until noon. Friday, 2nd March, 
next, for the conveyance of Her Ms- 
jeety’s Mails oa proposed contracte for 
four years fn.m let April next, over 
each of the f<
Albeny,end 1 
Bcdequti and

JflSXZ
I paisa table,‘"rj—A't CAM or nntPATBT.

I range and remnrknbk hi Hiifiii m vo., puDiieneri 
Amrriran, 3# Breedway,myit.no ue bond of a, me meeewag, ns 

faitg-tarea gtaia. MiTbs ItrUlab parliament met on IBs **
ipathy Which exista be-
a been to light
• tael few Ksrjtnsr, SHOW THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFnn-wuui wituir-vioia viowi lor au oroia; 

All-wool Tweed for •» cents ; Drsss deeds altelegram , _____ iarlo»tetowi|,
Bonshaw and Nine Mile Greek.
HmbsI Green and Wake’s Station. 
P«ka'. Stall u and Rail-ray Station.

Prin'ed nolicee ntalniug full infor
mation au to tbeoondltlenu of propound 
OOP tracts may be aero, and blank forma 
of lender may be obtained at the Post 
Otficce at which tke eerrieae nommâmes 
and terminai a, or at tke oSee of the 
Subaoriber.

F da ST. 0. BRBCKBH.
„ A eat. P. O. Inspector.
Foot OSce In. pec tor'. UMce. >18. *88 

Cb'lown. P. B. !.. Jan. 20. "88 ( Si

••ad twenty.fire.
nt the chum CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,was groend tv a puli

-Nsglveied
produce eerl 300 Ton» Hry inter,

K ROACH, OMMBfkr,ring or* n mil#
AND—" e~‘.

Filly for Sale,iw wa« a fearful
Valley. It took place at 9 66 s in 
The force of the shock was distinctly 
felt here. The windows in all build
ings rattled and officials in tl.e court 
house thought it was ap eaithquake. as

Liverpool for Charlottetown,physician wet eoonlartrit onespuystcian net mot for, 
bo armed three other

ABOUT THE lot APRIL,bringing
qoet waa tendered him et Grand Falla- 

Manna Jambs Pstox, of the firm 
of Jam* Felon A Oa, and G. 
Frank Be*, of the fire of Bow 
Brothers, left ban yerinntay, for Kog- 
tamd, a«t Halifax They go In eriect

Don’t buy before looking at their STOCK.proceeded to
tke building abook tiolantly. At ban 
ticooke end W ana me ohimniee toppled 
from the roofs, schoolchild), u ran in

Plan fishy
aken with tke pain aka a GMA taa *v« far Caafarip
A Charley is butt

Farm for Sal©I of bta broth*

JAMES PATON & COnow owned by W A Brrnnan. I pur 
chared •* Starlight* two year. Sgu, on 
account of h* high breeding, but to my 
sorrow found that a pedigree without a 
bone waa a vary poor thing to poseras. 
Finding aha had no merit, rith* as a 
trotter or a produe* of trottera, I de
rided ahe should leave my farm. I 
therefore sold her for the fir.t offer of 
a few paftrg (Julian to W A Bianutt. 
Of eo urea sue waa good awoogb for an 
inexperienced horseman starting out on 
n scientific acuta This filly should

PltPHlrn £ Hon». MHdmay Chambers, 
7 Union Court, Old Broad Hi reel ; In Liver
pool to William Rollon. 81 Booth John

•d the rieter, who
•pert of the bon* and

ON WEDNBSDAT. FEBRUARY 
22nd. 1888. at 11 o'clock, e valuable 

Freehold Farm on Ia>t 48, —gt-—
Road, next to Wiener's Mills, ountaia- 
ing SO acres of land, all clear and ia a 
good state of cultivation. On the pro
misee there ta n fine raring of wntar 
fire chains from the dwelling, with good 
Dwelling and Outhouses. It ta ooa- 
rrnicntly situated to blacksmith», 
schools, chnrchee, Ac. Also at the 
earns time and place, 12 acres of had 
oa the aame road, about 6 ebaiaa (rum 
said farm. Also, will sell on the pre
mia* the same day, the Stock, Farm
ing Implements and household Feral 
tore, oumpricing ( Here*. 7 hand of 
Gat tie. 10 Sheep. 2 Pigs, 1 Wagon (Tan
ning I yawl. 1 Jaunting Sleigh end 
Harnne. 1 Buffalo Bohn, 2 Carta and 
Cart Hama*. S Wood Sleighs. 1 net 
Wheel Harrows, 1 eat Tooth Harrows, 
1 Plough (used one year). 1 Brad*, 1 
Moulding Plough, 1 Hay Baku, and a 
lot of oth* Farming Utwrita. Also, 
MO buehels f feta. 400 boubel. Potato*, 
20 bushels Wheat 2 Iona Hay, $ tone 
Straw, 1 Cooking Store, 1 Bed Room 
Store, and the balance of Household 
Furniture.

T-rms made known an day of ale. 
Should the above day prove unfavor

able, the aale will taka place on the 
following day.

MICHAEL TRAINOR. 
Monaghan Rued. Feb. 8, 1888—K

PEAKE BROS. 6 CO. Charlottetown and Summerside.
Charlottetown, Feb. 16, 1888.

'Yta «ira km an gut Joua Macdonald, who bad been 
in Quebec, attending the banquet to 
Sir Adolphe Cueo, wan, cat bta depar
ture far Ottawa, presented, by » som
bra of bta Meads, with » eeptly dia
mond end sapphire acarf pin-

Tnamc wafi suspended oa a portion 
of the Windsor and Annapolis railway, 
on Monday Mat, owing to the heavy 
min of tietorday, which bad aobroerged 
the track, and fra#ring, severed it with 
shoot six inch* of enow and Ice-

Hon- W. W. LÛÛC of this city, cele

brated hie 00th birthday oa tietorday

Thine ia the ana to

Executors' Noticely retale*

years ago wl 
broth* bad M'yravSErrid at the eeme trine of

been tiled «gainât the return of Major- 
General Tjaurje. for Shelburne, alleging

of • grant
‘thin bb hour it CONNOLLY, late of Charlottetown, 

Merchant, deoeaeed. hereby notify all 
parties Indebted to the raid Estate of 
the said Owen Connolly to make imme
diate payment of their respective debts 
to tliem at the promisee on Queen Street, 
in Charlottetown, formerly occupied by 
the said Owen Connolly : and all per-

daality,bribery, «to. Yb« chief cepvppe ajpiinat 
Laurie was that he bed involved tihel- 
burne in an uonecratary élection con
test by unevstin* Bobeiteon-

Lohdom, Feb 12.—A pack of caged 
wolw‘*e escaped from Bangers' circus 
to day. Kkwhanty. camels, horeee and 
other animals lieesmo usd ”it,h terror 
and were liberated with diflleuliy. The 
wolves were trapped in a stable where 
they devoured a hiw |h. y had ehcady 
slain- They still fiercely defy pepture.

Boston. Feb 12.—Mrs. Sarah 6 
Robinson was convicted on Saturday 
evening of murder in tbs first degree 
for poisoning her brother-in-law. Prince 
Arthur Freeman 8bo was previously 
tried for poisoning her son end daugh
ter. bat the jury disagreed The list

great constitution end
phyehuinn. Every of her sire, Island Chief.

make np inoo&e ia known to great part for lack 
dam. She has on Worth Readingat oonetitutfon InFueling the

k* sire's aide the blood of " Revenge. 
“ Rteir." “ Rnwal RnnvLv* *» t—.. ***.:*-Otog." “Hoyal ©porter/’ two strain a 
of 14 Messenger,** “ Sherman,” “ Mor- 
gan,” and “ Jnetin Morgan " The stock 
of h* grand aim, - Dean Swift," bare 
won race» this reason in the following 
places .-—Bay View. Somerset Park, 
Summerside Park, Peeke'. Station 
Park, Hermitage Park, Woodstock 
and Moncton, N. B ; also Bangor 
Mai*. She ia half ai at* to “ Hanlon." 
(Irtal Mystic Park, * 28), and Lady 
Jam Grey," 4 years old (trial 2 32); 
also " Brown Chief,' the tea teat fuur- 
yrar-old, if not the fee'ret of soy ag- 
now on this island. I own h* brif- 
•iatcr, that can show more spred. u 
better gait and more durability than 
any fashionably bred filly of some age 
on this Island.

ROBERT FITZSIMMONS. 
Long Bit*. Feb. 15. 1*88—21

.nglo-Maxon

.alphabet sou having "counts or claims 
the raid Owen Connolly, or hisrirod at Doe* at 4M

» inet» and reoaired are hereby notified to present the aamerit greeting from
from Dot* premieee, on Queen Street, withinafternoon in his company. Mr. land ta 

quits healthy and may live many yuan
yet.

A max named William Hustle, about 
do yuan of age, living mar the Mira
nt ichi river, K. B., while walking an the 
railway track, near id* home, a few 
days ago, was killed by a train- Ha 
was deaf and consequently conld not 
he* the train coming.

on the Hilta-

Twelve Months from this data- '
Dated at Charlottetown title Seventh 

day of January, 1888.
ANDREW A. MCDONALD,)
WILUAM W SULLIVAN, t Executor. 
FREDERICK PETERS, J 

January 4,1888—tf

presented with aa ad-
«onra. of hi. reply he Good» we are clearing out all lines of Cloths at very low 

prices. In Fancy Goods our stock is still well assorted, and 
we are giving large discounts to clear, so NOW is your time 
to buy. Our last list of bargains brought hundreds of extra 
customers, and we expect our Dress Goods Bargains to cause 
a genuine rush. Think of it, New and Fashionable Goods, 
and the very Latest Styles of Trimmings, at prices that 
must positively sell them. Housekeepers will find this a 
rare chance to replenish their stock of cottons and linens ; 
and if Carpe ta are required, we can give you THE BEST 
VALUE IN THE CITY.

We have a large supply of Embroideries, Edgings, In
sertions, Laces, &c., and the choicest value in WHITE 
COTTONS we have ever offered.

It pays to t|uy your Dry Goods and Millinery at

Europe nor Aararioa xtssstiIch a painful spectacle

.•sïasfïïhRu** would ho
>f Fintawd whet

CARSLAKB’Sta My of lro-

iS/TtlC
GRAND DERBY SWEEPw* .ttooe created tiro

Those driving 
boro river should keep a good look-out 
for cracks and openings in the ice A 
bone and sleigh coining from South- 
port on Friday night last got into an

Upon bin
ttee, yee will
ZKLrefoStation, Gtad-

CARTERSfaith mingled drama
• 25,000.00

TENDERS
flu tend Hiatt let her* (ia daplicat.) Sx.mo reck pria».

find “ 82,0»
3rd " •• 81,000 ••
Other atari*, (diritad maallyl ti.OOO

ia do pliera......................................
Rta-riari*. (diridriequaUl ) 81.300 ta

cutty that the hone was extricated

A aoviAiso rare for the championship 
of England, a challenge cop and a 
etaks of «400, took place on the Thamea, 
England, on Monday Mat, between

rood, to he dellvwredet Boot Beyant I ala. «ta ta ta a feta 1 aa ta u.«hoebend)-14 Beeeuw
wllUoteo—** Itishtof tke

i perlai Cream 
Imiter T" Mr.toast of the weeing, end was greeted

CUREof a pU- with enthueiaetio applause throaghoot 'h-“ Hepanm tbay *.000 TickeU mi |S e^c*
Saint’e iroereial Union, end Feb. 16, 1888,Drawing May HHb. Baee May *Xh, 1886ia diegntaa. He Tee p* east, dadariad from all prier..rlooking the Rhine. Bubear, of England. opposed to granting any mail eab-

won by Boas, who came in taro lengths sidy, uniras Canada conld afford auf- P0WDERC0Of th« four fall-] GEORGE CARS LAKE. Propficient to secure a line able to compete” tee four fuli-pogw 
Tbn Convent from ahead of hie opponent Tima, 28 min-

James D. Taylor
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, &c, &

rith the fircrictaas lis* belt
of the SICKpool and Mew York. He dwelt upon T>e king of Stem bee thirty-two ehlldroe.

the BtSteam Flooring Mill, of tiro 
Ltetown Milling Company, is JOHN 8. MACDONALD, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
orrica«

lmn'i Idtog, Ofpostf lei Put Oict.
Chariottetown. Oct. 7. IRPfi—ly

and intimated that tor's LlUle Morve fl»"Ben of Our Lady of bridge would herethe proposed Quel 90 PERCENT
We have followed, and PURIflTytTftONfiltT, BUT, tree if iteyoalythe floor from their establishment, and illy good ICJÏ”4 HEADWfataglheBodalile iplimcntadof the

▼*»«ta Mary The rad Sir Adolph., strongly eeloglxtag ■‘^sss&icTSiarastherefrom, and are free to ray, that
J11 hnofan, apart fro* could desire nothing tettw, while ■sM hy ell Ore. 

XW.anXETT.of my hoys'
•«tataofpiow^S: in flattering terme to hie reeol-

olaie in ewy particular.iof tie lad item Mtionaei teStteywOaetCwl 
Ntt aftar «II atefc teedview the

in ee favorable a light oe tee condition 
of the country would perm il. After a 
long political addeeee he eaid he could 
not close without referring to the trea
cherous and an wo i thy oopifrct of the 
Mail newspaper, which, although estab
lished by bimeelf and hie friende, had 
basely deserted the party in the hoar 
of need, and he now denned it neoee- 
eery, in the eierases possible manner, 
to repudiate that treecheroae paper. 
Sir Hector, White and Ooetigan also

ACHEpriais aarvlo* van held In 8t- Don-•hghriag ehaarv»-
atan'a Cathedral, txtnmanring at 8 ofclockta Oalhuric WMUta.

Magazine music and periodicals of aii kinds
Bound at the shortest notice. Old Books re-bound, 

and made as good as new, at low prices.

BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bound 
in any style. We keep a good assortment of the leading 
Book papers made,

la «hat the work off Hie Lordship blamed the sabre, l.lltebaa.efeoarea, hreatkriheel, wtare' 
•war ear arret tea*. Ore ptfis tare n ok
others do not.

cmw’i Little LN*r nn» era very well • 
wry eaey to take. Oae or two pill» make* doi 
*tey are etrictly vegetable and do aot gripe

which and, Mala tad by Bar. Fathers Gallant ;— —— — • —wre orarvivrenwaia raunr
last which Milled In a* hash and hid-

to Urnam) McLaaa. dtalrib tried trustait* pale.
■ preperstlooe amprwpereUoha oe

nig bta through 
ir fliWAboVLi»

congregatioo. High Ma* waa titan( of Bt. Fraoci. do
by Fatit* Gallant, HI» Iafadahip appltealtoe fall IBM aoccupying hie thnma During lent,

derotiooa wUl be held in the Unthedral CABTBB MSDICINB OOw.t G antral mpply at the lowestavant* at 7 o'clock, except Sutur
as froa- tof Infante ud Children,furniahed A Max named Archibald Mawhmaldla the British Horae of Commons, was found lying on the sidewalk oathe 13th last., Mr. Parnell made a 'Water Street, shoot 11 efektek, Friday

JAMES S>. TAILORa devout Okrie- night, with a broken leg. Tbo police
lowing ameodmrat were notified and they had him it- ta aa oth* eoeatiy only 

It hnewn where thirty.Humbly to repreeant to H* Majesty
that the only remedial portion of last North Side Queen Square, ovw G. H. Taylor’» Jewelry Store. 

Charlottetown, SopV 14, 1887.
where Dr. Warbortne tat the brokenSacred Heart. An- Tke rash late week woo tor ourre prraai vemluiah crime, wl limb, and on Saturday he want hemeürls ?*’*•**** sut* bad donelit of a

Advice to noraB»».—Are yea distortedof tiro Crimts Ate, as wall (Mus Mi Nil Jiffs.sszriâïat the general ration «f the
i hna 1----- ktarek and Maillai ** Mark Wright & Coknrah and partial.’

T. D Sutura*, M. P,
“s.rszssfi
l dollars worth

grand recaptttm by hie friend* In lam-
”^**•14,1* About forty lichiiai Fans & faniii Lais

§29,
CONNOLLY BROSMtw Fsetery, New Later-Ssviig Eoekiies,carre Wta4 tfetia, Suftaua the Ouare,

marched to Hyde Park, wham ta Mew Design, hie opportunity of wishing
nnd e finppT Mew T,That I* to ray, year hinge Also all

year breathing mnrfitrary. Very 
dmfol matalxrry it to. Mot oaf

due extended for the
heretofore under_______________ name and style of Coanou-T Been., baa bran
by the retirement of Jon OonoLLT. and that the business ia fata

wretched attempt si

SKBSeStS B. A. CLAM A CO,Mew Priées. P. OonoLLT, and* thecarried and style ofwas banqueted at n hotel tits
evening b* thorn, your do their CONNOLLY & CO,IF. are jxapariay to •’ lata deck" and

About 4 o’clock on Haturday While our prices are less, we claim that oar goods for SEWINGrood reawy Batata», Bltirre, Jt

SffiSÏTÆSR catarrh, cone, 
illy ef titrant

« ray of who hope that by strict attention to of the
'tended to the late firm, and who have now on hand a large and variedDEM, lATEMAL AND WORKMANSHIP, Maoritaent of OROCHR1B8 suitable for thin festive which will ta raidrid of. Thera laU0 (bs floor of tbs at priera that cannot he heat ia the City.bnaklcoal fall- rid of them. Ouironts, Fige. Dates» Mute. Candfed Paala, Jams, JaUiafa *e, fee..is to tabs before pnrehaaing alaawhma. W# have thewill mil

AT A«■w down gf few Ham «ta erdwareTitareafarUlrira. Juri lack oil
b a* ag,We do not audio a practice of running down or 

to depreeiote other people's goads—ours ski.i. on

MBITS.
0hariHlat.wu.tap4.tl.H87.

worth 1700
J^/taWjO^ ataMJwend 041 CHOICE TEAS atOh Hd pen

Ml lira of

gin ran «11 and if w* do ■»

i . _ ■ ., i . . b m

MSf.

«r -^w=.

I"" sTi.,.:'i'i’SMtAvv-
, ■ Si ■. fr,

hr—

: ms

CASTOR IA
Mil uTil

Rouffe lÉli

rmiT

327668


